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Those beautiful holiday things,
at Buschhauseii's are going like j
hot cakes. Better come quick if
??you want what you want when j
you want it."

S. D. Stcigcre Ksq , a promim in j
citi/en of New All any. a formei :

lneiuber of the state legislature, aj
. ct.ir of tlie First Natio; id Bank

of New Albany, and president of j
the Frst National Bark of Da-!
shore, died at his home \\.dn >: -|

i: is wife died just nine days piwi I
nil!?Dec. i:i.

Following a time honored ci

I.ilii, the News Ltelll will not be is-
sued next wick. The printer like

all lazy moi'iF, like* a week's va-
cation best of anything he knows
(if except a two-week's vacation.

Vnv orders for work, subscriptions
or other busin-ss ma tiers connect

ed with the pap"r may he left at

the postotti-'c.

If Wedne-day \\asn'(\u25a0 tii ? anni

versary of the day .Jonah -v.alloiv

the whale, this otlice would like to

know who sprung the hoodo on us

and everything we did. We will

relate briefly' what happened on

jthat mejisly day of trouble. 'I he
? immortal KB a has said, "laugh
and the world laughs with you.
weep, i11..1 you weep alone." We
expect nothing else than that the
world will laugh while w\ weep,
but here's our tale of woe, true in

every detail : In the morning we
undertook to turn the water on tlie
engine, the bottom ping came out,
Hooding the shop. Next the eng-
ine went balky, it consented to

run a spell however until the press

yanked out a stereotype ad and

i after depositing it on some good
type tried to run over it with the
cylinder. Hesult, spoiled the type

i and impression sheets. Next the
packing blew out of the igniter, re-

peated three times. Then engine
quit, worked with it til! 11 p. in.,

! nothing doing, skinned knuckles, j
almost broke back cranking, (lave |

up beat, went after hod of coal
banged head on frame of low door.!

! Got man to turn press, got linger |
undergripper. nail smashed. Re-

tired darntired, and that's about I
all.

.! Ladies and gents calling cards |
jneutls printed at this cilice.

j V ... a "*V W" "\u25a0' * }
] Local nniPersonal Eve: I

1 Tersely Toi'.i. j

j N i paper next wei k.

J Fresh oysters :>t Buse.hha US«MJ" -

John il Dec; an of Dushore, was

: -.1 I.a pork' vi 'lor \\ i«1;? ? iiv.

Anthoay Wayne Murray fpent

j Sunday with friends i t to.vn.

i II iyr \u25a0 \u25a0 ?. itiicd those pretty
' l'.'liv 1 . - .:I it iii lies ill Busclihau-

»? ii*.- Vl> \u25a0;)'! die ? you see them.

W. If. Ki;p r I il I'ovi'i'iil

fnun hi- recent i |i, .mil is ;:sj,.iin

directing' the luiihliiig operati uisat

the new hank.

Rev. and Mr . T. F Ivij? i! \u25a0 of

Jlunlock Crack. are -pending tiie ,

ula ! season with Mr. an.l Mrs. (1.

S. F.ddy

Mrs, Mabel Hitter, Ada Bird!
mnl Rose Hitter spent Saturday

' and Sunday with friends in Wil-
liatnspi i t.

Win. Maxwell of Towa.ida, a

member of the Sullivan county l.ar.
ha - been elected president (;1* tin
Fit i;:<-us' National Hank of Tow-;
anda.

Guy <Million, one of the best
known and successful dekv'ivc of-

ficers in the state, died iit the Och-
hotel in Towanda. Wed: c day, af-

ter a four weeks illness of heights
disease.

I).' V. J. Bird of Overton, and
sev . friends spent two weeks in
thi. e unity in quest of l»ig game,
and when they broke camp the
pel ? of eight bear lay drying in

their wigwam.

Herbert Ivester of Overtoil, kill

e I a .'.J.Hi l':i, hear in th" woods in ar

Forksville, Friday. This is sod
to he the largo.-1 one k-lied in tln-
state this season. Kesfcer is but It)

ye.-rs of a. , ;'i., v. as iirrned on-
ly with a shot gnu loaded with bird
shot. He hid a. thrilling exper-
ience with the monster ol the
wilds. Four shots at close range
were.reijuircd to lay bruin low and
it v,a- only by lively 1 >l_ing that
the young manes ?aped the clutch-
is yf the ugly brute.

! WORLD NEWS OF
THE WEEK.

Covering Minor Kappcnir-.gs From
All Over the Globe

DOMESTIC.
' n I'ratt cT Uridgeport, Conn., ad-

wirises, appealing to his wife to ro- i
: larn home, she having been hired

a. y while under the power of a

i Vij; rotiat, ho says.
hoar hoys, the eldest twelve, were j

1 r- i ued from a hut near West Cake i
; well, N. .1. None could read, write or

1., i >v anything of clvill'/.atlon.
The American Bankers' Aasociatlnn :

j to' its detective work away from tin ;
! erir.us and gave it to William J.
i ; , becaure the former demanu.id \u25a0
! n '(."ig-tlme contract.

Ti c Wyoming, the largest wooJ>>n ;
Ip1,: pin the world, was launched at j
r-'h, Me.

j a speech at Philadelphia Wn
' T'' - fr.ijs;. retiring Chinese Msnl«ler
j to . ?> United States, said there wou'd '
j v.- or be a "yellow peril."
I T-: 1 of suit inrtitutcd by the I
1 V'.'e.'it brothers for alleged infiiv'a> i
i tin at of their patents is begun in Buf- j
I rm-i !

( Tu-fnls of Erie County, Pa., will j
1 i c a rigid investigation ot the

v of the New York Central Liaiit-
) ' ; :, -.r'h KfcSt, Pa.
' President Taft attended the Yale

j co: i.oration meeting in New Haven

rr.d was guest at a luncheon and a

i Un auet.
.U the hearing in the "Death Av>

! : r" care an employee of the No v
i Yiel; Central admitted that -136 P"r-

--! had been killed and 1.17.''. injured
i oa :'?(? road between Thirtieth Ktrect

| and the city limits of Nev." York since
1 p; iaa.. has been in operation,
i T o Millard Construction Covip.-ny,

' i obtained the contract for i'ri?
"iv't-w reservoir, part of the Cai - i-.i'l

v? cr system, is backed by Janu i'
V. Mlehol, Republican boss of Pl.,la-

i tl-.-'aliia,
WASHINGTON.

: P niiblicans of the Houf.e declare j
112 11..i th >? will support the Preaiden:
; a !e.-i t;o!icy of economy and plaiiai:.., I

; to i'uht raids on the Treasury.
O; position to the conQrmution of I

; .If'in 11. If. latrton as Asso late
1 the of the Supreme Court col'; ;;. ?-.!.

Mr. Dickinton, Secretary oi War,
' will visit Puerto ltico and Sa.nto Po .
' t>:i - a. the trip probably having bear- i
I in;, u the revolt in the latter republic. !

| V, tness before a Senate sub->aau- !
\u25a0 mittee tells Senator Nelson Rinny i

poolrooms are running in New Yovlc. j
Sec-rotary Knox notified the Mexl- |

envoy that this country will ;
! brook no outside interference, friend- j

; ly or unfriendly, with its dealings with

I Nicai igua.

\Y ('. Spiller was deported by the I
! Cn; ed States authorities from T'ana- j

? i: ;: despite the Supreme Couit'a ml- \
ir, i a that the decree of expulsion was j

j il ?. 1.
V.'iiint-n agents found appalling fi'.h, j

v.; -hedness and iminora'.iiy in ira-aa

Atlantic steerages, and their discnv- ;
cvi< - were incorporated In a report

tab: itted to the Senate.
Washington reports that President

j T.-'i't has decided to defer his special
rue. ,-agt-s on Niacaragua, interbtai.e

jar.! commerce legislation until the !
rev year.

No.»rstation of Judge Horace 11.
! 1 urton, of Tennessee, to be a Justloe !

(>f the Supreme Court is sent to the
Senate by the Prsident.

FOREIGN.
Belgian bishops issue a pastoral let-

tor eulogizing King Leopold as tl.e
| apostle of peace and promoter ot ;

Christian civilization in the Congo.

A special cable despatch from St.
| Petersburg tells of alarml t rumors |

: regarding .lapan'a arming with the al-
i legcd Int'.: -!t :of annex*n? fore'.

Belgian Socialists issued a manifes-
to refusing to swear allegiance to Al-

| be. t as King and declaring for a re-

public.
In the House the bill to change the

government of the Panama Canal
! Zone met strong opposition; two bills
[ to promote safety on railroads were

pasred.
Canada's Minister of Finance inter-

prets President Taft's message ns a
j-1 e';e that .'here will be no friction
over the tariff.

Court Proceedings.

(ioortff W. Hoover vs. \\\ J. Mc-
Cartney. New trial fruited.

Clayton Molyiicux vs. Waller J.

Maim rand Anna Maurer. Cirtiur-
aii. Tliojiulfiiiiontof 11. 1» Lancas-
ter, J. I'., is iitllni'.oil.

I'n (1.1. (iiovcr vs. Daniel 10. Pii'f-
IViiliaeh. Utile for in \v trial :rranti rl.

<in. vs. Tol.ias Flick, «-!.aiyr'S <i< - ,
-« r: i<;11. I left ndi-nt enti is into a

recognizance in tin- sum of .SI 1)0 t >

-npport hi.- wife anil to sippi'iir in

court when cnllt'il fur.
Com. vs. Janus Hi s l, c!ini*j*f',

rape. Nolle prosi t)ui ciilenil j
payment ofio-ts hv defendant.

( dm. vs Julm Mii'irii r, |

threats to kill. I)ef<laraet |ili ad> '
guilty. Scuttnciil lo pay tie eo-t.-j
of prosecution, and enters into his j
own rrciifrriizai.fi' ti> keep tln* peace. I

(linry .). (.'nnk to use of Rnpluu I |
1 it/. 1' man vs. .I'.inis Fnparty < ! al. J
Rule to open jnd incut. Arjtucil j
and a. v.

Mary M. I>ciil'onl vs. .Junes 11. t
Pairi-li, Pi'ft., unit N liny l'air!>li, j
Claimant. SheritV's intcrpleuilcr.
I -Mic a w a riled.

Mary M. Bedford vs. / ,nn s I! '

I'.iiri.-h, Dil't., and Julm I'ortei.
Deft. Slit rill's intirplcHili r. Issue I
au ardi d.

Mary M. licit fori I \.*. J.inic- II
I'ariish, Deft., anil Harry Casc-j
man. claimant. llulo tli-ehnrio-il

County of Sullivan vs. K"iiklc and I
i 'rc-svvcll. Srirc Facia- sur Taxi
I.im. Aii-isSi'i. ii.i- dircclcil to j
i>suc a-' lo party col served.

Mal id M firnl zinnii v-. tietiree i,

fit'itznaii, divorce. Fraei; Ltisel>, j
ii-<|. i?> ti]ipi>iutcil C'iiiimi-iioucr to!
a! tc-tiinoi.y.

Thomas ]?'. Kennm is appoint d j
an Andiirr In audit t : 1 ui counts c.f|
: lie l'i ..tli ill.it ivy, !. - !-'«? 1 He ,
t-order, Willi t In 1 ('« nit-nn.v : il li.

In He: S'cotai and l! ! account!
«>»' F.xrs. i.f 1,. M. Biirth, d.-i-d., 1-'. W. j
Mi'vlcrt, Ksq., is unpointed an Audi j
air lo distribute the fund in thc|
i iii.N of thp K.\rs.'i- shown by iln-ir

? cci'iint tiled.
In lie: Appointment to till vacan-j

.'V in tlie elli'-c ef Ceriiitv Auditor.!
W. K. Mason appointi d.

In lie: County 1.-riyfile over .M' -

hoopanv ci'i ci, in Colley to vrisliip. !
X. ill iY: son, 1 "rank i'hall and
I'eti r Mi-.-er- in iIIi appointed to in-
spect liridjiil and tin %\nrkm tn.-iiip j
!lu-rcof, as required l»y Act of As-
\u25a0tl'llllll v.*

I n lie : I'eti: i-n foi apt" ant men!

ift? for I'ui 'ii i'em tery in
t'oiley I- wn.-iiip. Henry DioflVn-
ii:l'-11, lleulien 11 il);--iuifi'! mil <'. i-'.

i I ap)iointe I.

Kate M. Thnll vs. James J. Thall, j
Di' ulve. II lie jrrauteil upon liliell-|
ml to tile m uli of particulars.

"i ' f.>l lowingacc-.n: i - confirmed

Xi i. liy tlic ('.mi t :
Kir4 and final account of I'licre.-n

( iallay iier, Ailms". e-tale of i'. W. j
ii: late of Faporte hoi-ony-h,
dceeasi d.

First in 1 ti ) il ac -itrnf of M »ylert

M.l Irnistmi'n and A T. Ariii.-tronfr,
\dnirs. of l'.-ter 1!. Armstrong, lati

of Laporte township dci cased.
Second arid filial a '-count of Rush

.1. Thomson, et. al. F.xrs. of the last ;
uiil and testament of 1,. M. liarth.'

. tie if I >u-liore lioi oiijrhid- d.
In lie: Sdc of real estate of .Jere-

miah Kdfjar, di'ccased. He-turii ot

sale of rial e-tate caiifiiuied al>s;i-

iufely.
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Best Goods

Right
fr-r Diy Gooc's, Groceries, B~ot ?. . r:d Shoes, Hats

;mJ Caps. Gloves and Mittens, N< ti >1 s, hwey Goods etc.
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There's a world of difference in c(;df:
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I
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Some are coarse-fibred. 1 heir meat is : ;* . t '" :

Tliey are not the kind you wiil like.
A few are fine-grained and choice, Th- hi...

. sweet-flavored. The flesh of these fish is t1,.? fi; . ' \

the sea produces.
These are the cod ?and the only kind?which we use

in making Beardsley's Shredded GotL
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The Sweet-Flavored Fish Our process is the invet ion of
Major Beardstey. Our wonderful

All tlie seas in the universe can sup- Shre.ii! " . -
ply but a limited quantity of the They take on

; choice cod we demand. rep:irate all » \u25a0 ?: v* t
So the price is naturally bigli. But fine and 1! , '.r

we glfi'.llypay it. For we want to give cook.
you a fo .il you will rcli !'.

Our coil a»e the product of Northern
~,, ;

waters. The fish which feed here are . tc
the finest that come out of the deep. ; . ' ''

?? ?' r. \. vi
And of these prime r.sn we select evf;r, save t. .l

only the f.'.tt'.'st anil plumpest, liach salt.
; fish is examined three limes.

Then we take only the boat p«rt ;>f
each fish?the sweetest, most delicate '? \u25a0 e !- > 1 ' '
meat Beardsley's Shv. ' >

We ilo it to give aa . . i?, .. ,
Ready to Cook want .an i.

We prep.'.re this dainty meat all Vit rvr
ready for you to cook.
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